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IOW AliRICl'L'l'UHA.L ( ULLEC.E. 
'!'he cour c i11 "Cl\il l·n •im•ering '' and in "veterinary cicnce '' 
came al o under r,b en L1011, nml \\ hile pn<·•• will not permit detail , 
}"our c11rnrnitt an• Ind to ay in general tt·rm• that tliey are glacl to 
say iu g, nPral term that tlwy ccm to 1,e or~anize1I and conciul"tl'd 
witl1 tl11 hlc11di11g of ·iencc with practice which chara••· 
t rize 111 th o<•ur 11f tudy provi,led n111i pnr ued at the Colleg1•. 
Your commit · fop) that their duty woulil not be fully discharged 
did the) fail Lo pince on record the com ictiun forced upon them a111l 
stnn •tin m•<l hy Ivory step in their examination that in itR Agricul-
turnl Colic and the menus of education gatlwred there by the ex-
1wril't1('0 nf years thP 't:ito nf Iowa hn in charg • as a ~acre<l birth-
right for at c•hildren, n great and not fully appn·ciatcd trea un•, 
afTonli11" the hP.Ht mMn, at it. <11 po. al of imparting the• new educa-
tion, thr• e,luc:1t inn which makes tht• etudent acquainted with thing,; 
tlll'm elve us W<'ll aK with words and idcaH, which train~ and practice 
the cy1• anil tllP ha111I a Wl'll a. tlu• memory and tlw rea80ll and turni-
out turlmat• th1• Ill' t fined to nwct ancl conquer th!' practical problemi-
uf life in tlai inteu~ely i111l11Rtrinl a11<1 practical a1,te. 
Your c·ummittee unanimously agreed with tht• aAsembl<'d faculty 
th:it u l,ro:l•lcr cultur in hi~tury arnl literature would add trength to 
the 1,tPne,11! '' ,•ona. c in . cicnce '' but heyon<l that no <leRirable change 
wa aw ,r,tc,1, nr th•rm,•d neceMary to make the eonrses of study eon-
form to tlw hi ,h ideal "" happily e:pressl'd in till' words of the act 
of l'ongrn pruvidin1,t the means hy which the College t•xi~tH. 
In l'onclnAion, your cummitlel' rfo:irc to c ·pre>"" their conviction, 
s tlu a·c ult nf their inve,tigntiun, that the tall- Agricultural Col 
he pl ·cd nn th m \JTo ,1 and \1bcra\ ba~i. a, to 
1 to the high 1•haract1•r :mt! ahility of the irnlivid11al 
of it ho.ml nf manuger that tlw State Univer. ity enjoy • 
,ul th 1t the ratt of l'icntifil' and prac-til':il education in the Statl• 
will b b ·ncfitt, !l h) IH·h action. 
11bmitted. 
( ', L. ,v ATR0t1~. / 
.Tom.- .M .·mm ·111-:11>, Committee,. 
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7b ,-~ G....z A11-61y of IAe lllol, of ht«,: 
The Tft8leet of tla« lowa lfien' Orpbau' Home and Rome for 
h .... Olllllren, iD aaoordaaoe with law, herewith 1Ubmit their 
ainth 1lillDllial repm1, from Oat.ober 1, 1881, to J11D8 80, l a, both 
haolui and moat relp84lt,fall:, uk your oouideratiion of tu 
or a fall aad detailed atateaaent of the ndition of the 
nfer WI report of the periot.eudent. • Pi..._ 
....................................... .................. , ....• 
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II}; \L'l ll. 
Tiu• gund lu•,dth uf th .. <'hil1lr,·n may b,• attribntl·<l to the mntual 
r.1Tnrt11 of tlw Phy ici:in, S11pl'finll'mlt•11t an,! .l',lntro11, to good aml 
Rnbta.11tial foml i11 11burnla11,·,·, ri·g11l;1rity of rncals, regular out,10111· 
exr·rnis,-, pr>riodic-al l,athing-, anrl wholcBorn•• family go·n·rnment. Fnr 
a morl' cl,·triilr>d Rtat1·mc•11t, WP r,•fer you to the r1•p11rt of the Ph}'8i-
cia11 in charg,,, Dr. ,v. F. 1',·r•k. 
ntJIASI !(Jo:Jl's Hl-:1'0111. 
Thi' T1·1•as11ri•r'ri report i la·n·,,,th sulnnitll'il. You will liu,l a 
1tatenll'11t of r1•c<•i]1I~ a1Hl <li"l,m·R<'lll<'Jtl• rlurin~ tlw hi<•nnial periool. 
Duplicnll' vonclwr8 fur nil ,Ji~lmr"1·1111•nh nr" forw:u·tll'•l to the E-..:ecu-
tiv,· 11fli<·1•. 
l:S nim l llt)SJ.;ss. 
'Ph,•rn i ~ 111, intlc•htP,hll•sR. All J,ilJH an• pai,l with tlw close of <'~<'h 
mn11tl,. 
Tl,;. ·t IIOl/RA Sil l'IVI•: IIU"llllt-:JJ DOLT.AR~, 
nppruprint,,,I J,y th,, Ninl!t1•e11th Gc111•rnl A~s,·mhly for huil<llngs, waR 
c. 111•11111•11 in llll' 1•n·c·tio11 of n brick ltn~pilal, two b1·ick cottages, on<• 
bric•k 1111t-lto11Kt•, an,1 co1n1,lt•lio11 uf tli11i1,g hall. 
Ill 11,IHNfJS. 
'l'hnc 111·,• 110w h11il1lings as follow1-1: 
Two hrkk r.ottngeH. :i1xr,1, en.·l'le1l in .................................. l!i77 
El11:l1t brkk cottag1,s, a1x,il. ereCl1"1l i,1 ...... , , .......... , , .. , , ...... , , . , . lbS() 
'l\,o l>rkk entlagus, 31 xii\, i,ri-ct <I in . ... . ............................... 1118~ 
Ono brkk Rcl10ol liow1r, !l6xW,, two-story, erecl,•tl in ..................... 18S0 
Om brlt'k t.ll11l11g-hnll 11111I kilcl11.m, tlllxHO, twc,-alory, erectetl in .......... 1880 
One hrkk ho~pllul, :lflx5!l, two-st.try, erect!'d in .............. . ....... ... lB'i:! 
0111' l>l'lck laurnlry, 20x-l8, oue nud one-lmlf stories, erected in ........•.. 1877 
'Four brick ont-honHe.11. f'rPrtPd in . , .................................. l8l!O 
One h1it-k 011t-h1Htsll, errete,l In ............ , ............................ : 18/i:l 
One fn1111e rha1wl, er,•detl in ........................................... 1869 
One f1a111e stabll' ert>ct~rl in.... . • . •......... , .................... , ... 18112 
Tho lmi\,ling~ •·n·t•ftotl for army purpuSI'~ luwe all been removed 
with thl' ,, e1•ptio11 uf till' orw us1•1l a~ a tah!P for horses and cattlt: 
1 · ' !:_ 11d1 lrn.~ l1t•1•11 lnnd<> to :lllAWl'r the puq,oc e by continual repairs. 
Tlwn• nre tw,·ln 1·otlnl!,•~, fiw nurth nf tht> dining-ha!) which ai·e 
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n,T11pi,•1I by hoy1<, even south of tbe ,litJing-hnll, the o~,,·11p1,:,d hJ 
girl~, t\\O hy teachC'rs, employe.s and vi~itor~. Owing to th,· want of 
room, the bo:pitnl has to be used as a h1,spital, alRo as a r,,si<l1·11cc for 
\h, , uvrintendent and family. Thnb far th,•re hns been hut Jittlt! 
1<i1·knes~, but shoultl then· be, it will l>l' ,cry cmharrassing to till' 
1nn1mgt~1neut .. 
BUILDLNGS \\".\-STF.1'. 
The present dining-hnll 1<houlcl hav<• twt>lVI:' fol't added on the tJnst 
~nt1, and attached to tlw dining-hall ~hould he the cruitral l>uil<l-
ing. 'fhe first. floor of the Cl'ntral building will be 11..._,d fur 
offices, n•ception-room, lihrary, and dining-nioms for employeR; ~•-<'· 
ond ttoor for sewing-room, store-room, rooms for visitors and Super-
intende11t and family; thirrl. floor for ,:{ymna.inm for childrt>n, and 
rooms for employe~. By the erection of thl' central building, tb1• 
Superintendent's quarter , offices, reception-room, library, teadin),!-
room, dining-hall~, kitchen, sewing-room, Rtore-room, and ~IN'Jling--
rooms for employc•R will all be under one roof. Until that, iR door, 
the heRt po sibilities of the Hom' cannot be realized. 
Tht•rc Rhould he erected a. two-story 11t1rRl'ry-li11ilrling, l!O thnt chil-
dren of both sexeis, of two yeal'S of age ancl undc·r, may bc· admitt('(1 
antl properly cart·d for. Two additimrnl cott..ageR an' l't'IJllin•ll for 
boy~; the boys' cottag(ls an• now all occupied. 
The ereotion of the• central building will vacate• tl,e two c11ttage~ 
now occupied by employeR, so that they can be m,ed for isir]R. '!'here 
Hhould ho a barn built with sufficient ca-pacity for the stock a111l Rtor-
a ,e of ],ay and straw. The building now usecl for that 1mrpo11c• i~ in 
a very dilapidalr•il coHclition, M it was built in 1862, for army llMt'. 
llEATING. 
The tmildings should be heatetl with ~team. After puH,ing in 
sti•am-b~ating apparatu the expense of beating will be, much !es~ 
than the prest•nt system of heating with stoveR. Tt will lw mort 
healthful, much more cleanly, a.nd le, s Janger from fir<'. 
f!'KWE'RAGE. 
There should be a thorough system of Sl•weragl·. ,vith proper 
~cwerage the sanit.ary condition will be im1,r0Yed. 
8 OLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOME. rn o 
There are forty acre of land belonging to the Home. About fif. 
teen acl'e are m1ed for buildings, lawns and play-ground ; twenty 
acres for pasture, I aving about five acre for cultivation. The waut 
of more land 'iR detrimental to the be&t interests of the Home. \Y(i 
have lea11ed eighteen and a half acres adjoining the Ilome on the 
south, whieh can be bought for '3,000.00. The price i low, and it L 
better Ruitetl to the wants of the Home and at lcs cost than other 
land adjoining. The counties are paying . 8.33! per month instead of 
10.00 a allowed by law, thereby making a saYing to the counties of 
:fl-t,21 :3.00 during the biennial period of twenty-one months. The re-
duction in price ha been partially maintained by renting land for 
cultivation. By having land the boys have practical instruction in 
farming and gardening, which are among tl1e best industries that can 
he taught them. 
L DUATRIAL, 
All children in good health and old enough to work arc requireil 
t .. ) ·work part of each day. We have had various kinds of industrie · 
1111iler advi1mmcnt, hut think for the pre ent it i best to give the 
hoy11 al I the practical infonnalion in gardening, farming and growing 
of fruits that our limited moans will admit of. For industries of the 
~irh; we refer yon to the {-iupcrintendL•nt'i:i report. 
1--Plt 'IAL APPROPRIATION. 
Exkrn1icm uf <lining hall and central builcling ..................... ,.8-5,000.00 
Xu nwry Im i ld i ng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .000.00 
·rwo cot tail's...................................................... a:ooo.Oo 
Barn. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1,000.00 
L·uul, ei~htrt•u and n half aen• ➔ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3,000.00 
'tNtin-heali11g aJHl wall'l' suppl)................................... ~,500.c (I 
~eweruge................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 1,000.110 
Boilt•r hOllSl' 1u1tl stuel, .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 2,.<;00.0U 
Fnrnitnre... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4,000.0IJ 
General repairs............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1.,500.011 
l,lhrury .•.••.•.. , . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . 2-'.iO.Ol} 
1 .j REPORT 01:' TIIE TR T"TEE,. 
Exp n .t' of tb~ Hume to tl1l' ....tate for th • bil•nnial periotl: 
Building:-.••••••••················································· 
• 11pport of soldi •rs' orphans ..................................... . 
Furuiture ..... • • • • • • · • · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · 
LaunJry machinery ...... • .............. • ...... • • • .. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fieueral repairs ......... , • . • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · 







A~ shown the total co t of the Ilome to the 'tale for the bienni, l 
period, including the amount im~ettted in building,, was but 29,5 1.65. 
The amount a,h'anced the Home by the ta.te for the npport of 
county children refunded by the counti having children at th 
Ilome. 
CEMETERY. 
The Tru te>e of Oakdale cemetery have given to the Home, :mcl 
, ecut •cl a clced for the amc, a very de irable piece of ground con-
si~ting of thirty full lots. 
f;J<: ER.AL RBMAR~l~. 
!-linl'e tlw opening of the Home in ,July, 181.i2, there have heen rc-
ceive<l fnurtceu humlred and fifty ~oldiers' orphanR; of that nurnbn 
hut si. ty•t•ight remain. Of the nnmber that. hM·e left, their snb1w-
qucnt n•conl m11st he very pleat-1in ., to all fricrnls and advocate~ of 
th,• llonH'. or that nnmber ninety-live Pl'!' cent have made good cil• 
izeus, '!'here h:wc been hut few i11stanc '· of the girls bPi11g lc1I 
n tray, or of the Loy. bPcoming crimina.b. \V<.• know of 011ly 01w 
boy who has hcen sent to tht• pcnitcnti:ny, aml a:-. far as atl,·i t•J hnt 
for minur offc11:-c><: but Wl' ti11tl thl'lll :l. lahorPr.-., farnw1·;1, 111t•c·h:rni<' ·, 
tl'achers, µliy ·ici:rns, county ollil'ialH, i11 f':u·t i11 :1ll h111wr:1hlC' vnca• 
tinn~. Town ha.., been most libl•ral i11 provi,lin~ for th' w:111tH of s11l-
1licr~' orph:rns, hut in what clirel'tiun cnnlJ the 'tatc have i11Yestc1l 
the ame :unnnnt nf monC'y with as goocl n•sulLs~ It may lw l\l!Rcrtl'1I 
thnt the chihlrl'11 would have made c'l11:1lly as good citizcw; without 
the benefit of tl1e Home; such an a..,..,ertion may have n. po sibility · 
hnt 11ot a probability. 
Connt.ie8 that were among the fir. t to scud their indigent children 
to th• Home are realizi11g that hy Ro <loin~ th 'Y arc r·cmoviug a hea\'y 
burden from tax-payer. i11 the near future. \\'hat sho11lcl l.,e expected 
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of children rear11cl in connty pn<>r-honse:-the a,. ociat • of the uufnr-
tnnate, the vininu an<l the vile-hut that they "honld develop int-0 
criminal. an,1 p:mper)-1, and a .. uch will burden the coming geueration 
nf ta. •payc•rs with the . upport of their offspring? There i · hut Iittl, 
<lonht that for e:u•h child reared in the connty poor-hon e, oo the nv-
em!{c, tlH' following ge11eratio11 will have at lea. t thr~e per on" t,J 
support. , nch being the factt-i, can tlw countiei; afford to ignore the ,1 
r-011. i<1erations :u11l continue• to rear their nu fortunate children i11 
their poor-how; s? 
It appear to he lmt an e,p1itaLle a.rra11gement for the late to fur-
nish ufficient land and suitable buil<lings, then for the countil' to 
pay for the upport of their indigent children, thereby cn-operatin,, 
in relieving the tax-payers of the counties in the future, and gi\'ing 
to the commonwealth law-abiding and productive citizens. 
By extending to the Home your fostering care, which it o richly 
meritR, it Clll.ll bo do,·eloped to its brua,lc t, capacity for n cfulne .. 
MoRt rcspectft!llY suhmitted. 
, . P. BRYA."T, Pre.~ide11t. 
DA \'F.NPOR1, low A, 0Junc 3H, 1 83. 
'/'o t/1 Ilo11orable Boarcl of Trust s of tlte Iotra i.:.oldier.' Orplian.~• 
/{<,me, and IIome for Indigent Ghildr n: 
n,.•i-7 1,r-: m . "- In accordance with the law of the ta.tt>, 1 rc,pect-
fully pre nt to you for tran. mis ion to the Twentieth G n<>ral ,A._. 
"ml,ly, th ninth biennial report of this In ·titntion, for the perirnl 
<'lo ing .June 30, 18 3. At tlw date of the la. t report ( c•ptcmht•r an, 
1 1), th• number of children connect t1 with thi. Institution wa 
e,·c11ty-ninc hoy,.; an,1 ninety girls; total, onp hun,lr •d ancl Rixty-nirw. 
'ev nty- L of the. c were admitted :ui soldi<m1' children, and ninl'ty-
thn• • a <•01111ty children. During the la.tone and three fourth year. 
on~ hu111lrcd and twenty-four childr n have been a,lmittcd. Of thc:;e 
twt•uty-two were. oldier 'orphans, and one hunn.rc<l and two county 
eliildrcn. ~ixty-eight have hecn diflehar •ell, and even havt· 1lie1l. 
Of the ixty-eight <liRcharged, thirty were soldier.' orphan!! and 
thirty-eight county chililren. Of the i-evc•n that died, 01w wa1-1 a sol-
dier' orphan and Hix were nounty children. 
'l'he pr<•1-1cnt eurollment iR afl follow : Ono hundred and eleven boyi. 
and one hnn,lrcd and seven girls; total, two hundreil and eighteen. 
Of the c,. i.·ty-eight are Roldier:,;' orphans and one hunclrt>d and fifty 
ar county children. The av'-:rage monthly attendance ha" been orw 
hunclr •d anil ninety-four. 
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'I'!,• prlll!cnt inmate of the Home are from thirty• ix diff,·n•nt 
<·111111tie , 11s follows: j~, 
3. ~Ir~ ' - COUNTY. .o ' 
.... -~ 0 -
t- ~, . i,., IS 
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R-::: o g- o 
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::.. ·J. E--< • --- C) a5 r-< 
llamuki',e ... , ...... : ... , II 11 I lowu.. . ............... -:-- O j ~i 




.Jaekaon. .. .. .. • ... . . .. .. . 2' O 2 
Black Ila wk .............. 11 I I ,In P"r. ................. ·I 31 11 3 
ll11ch1111a11 ...... ,. .. .. . . .. . :l 0' 3 ,Jt!IIIISllll ... , • , . .. . . . .. .. . . . n If ]4 
CasM.... ... . .. .. .. • . • .. . 7 o 7 I,11111 • .. .. • ... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. Iii, ,5 20 
C)1Klar....... .. . . .. ... . . 7 Oi 7 'I..011Jsa • . .. .. .. .. • .. • ... .. 2 7, !J 
< hlrk11.1aw ................. 2j u 2' ~lndisnn... ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . ,51 2 7 
'llnton .. .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . u' : ~larion .. . • . .. .. . . . . . . . . . "I O I:! 
<'lll}tnn .................... r,' 0 r, 1Maha.ska ................. , 4 21 6 !Javis.... .. . . . ... .. . .. .. .. 21 2 4 Munlgomerr. .. . .. . .. . . .. 0 11 1 
}Jrlaw11rn ............. , .... flj n fl .\111scatiue . . ... . .. . . ... . .. 118 II 
Jec.:11t11r................ . .. 1 n 1 l'uwe~hlck............ . . . . 6 O· 6 
pe .Moines ................. o I t l'ulk. .• .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . . . n 19: :io 
•'ayi,tl,•,. ................. I O t l'11ttaw11ttarnie ........... ' 3 0 1 3 
1-'loy,l .................... , I o I Scott ..................... : 15 a11 21 
Fn~rno11t . . • .. . . . • . . . .. . . • . . o !,!1 ~ ,'l'~tylur......... . ..... , . . . ,2 0 1 2 
<lff!f'IIP .... ,................ 1 ll 1 \\ llpelln............ .. . .. .. a· O :l 
Outhriu ................. o, :l :.! Wnrnlhury ...... : ........ ___:/~/___: 
Total. ............ · .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .................. ~- 150682111 
Tlu·r,, aro 011,• li1111t!rl'd f'liildr,•n t111d1'1" IC'n yt'flrs uf age, and twC'nty• 
0_110 of_th c aro nnd r ix. Xi110 C'hil,lr,•11 han• hnth pan•nts living; 
111xty-l:1gh1 hu\'c r,,,itlier 11:1n•nt li,i11g; furty-two have onlv a fathn 
Jiving, arnl ni111•ty 11i111• l111\'P only a motlwr lh ing-. • 
ll 11y art· 1,ot r<'tai11c.J hl!rt' ,1ftC>r thPy nm firtt•1•11 yt•ar~ .,f al-(e, and 
girl aftn th<') nro ixtl'l'll. 'l'lw 1111ml1t•r of hoy• now· iu tho In,titn-
1in11 fourlC<'11 )Par of 11 ,,, i 1 ·11. '1'l1<• 1111111her 11f orir18 liftt•cn H•ars 
of II" is clnf'n. 'l'ht• 1110111l,Jy, nrnllin~ul ha ,·,111,t:tntlr i1wr:•ased 
<l11ri11" t)u, entire periucl, Lill n ,w, we nro ohlig,·d t, 1 say,~-,, han• as 
1111111) inrnatP IIR \I,. t"lll co111fort11L,ly :t 'l'UII\IIIO<l1110. • 
'I'l1t rutLugc;, nru all orenpird. '1"111• 1,oys O<'l'll)')' tht• fi,-., cnttag,•s 
on tlw north 1de uf th(• gronn I , n11J the girl the of the se,·eu on 
thu south. \\',, n•~•· oblig,,,J to occupy tw,, of the cottag,•• 011 tlrn 
11outh si,lt> of thu gro1111,l that were rrectt•,J for the girl• as guest 
r •0 m and l,•eping ro,nn, for onr teal'h<'rs. ,\~ soon as the central 
building i 1•ompletctl wo <'lrn varatc them, which will give us accom-
dationR for fifty muro girls. 
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A~ the population of (ltlf "tatc increa,e, (c,pe<'ially that of onr 
citi,·, a,1'1 towns), the number of indig,·nt chiltlren bo iucre ,c,. 
Sinco the Hume wa opcnecl to indig,•nt children in 1 7H. th,•r,• ha~ 
been ent hn •, from forty diffen•nt ronnti,·•• a total of two hundred 
a.n.l fifty children. :-;<mH• of the,e n·mained 1111ly Ol1l' year (llw ,hort-
U8t time for whil'i1 thry can be admittt-d), In all ca,l's wlwr" fri,mds, 
rrliui \'es, or guardian, c1rn 811Jlport and care for th,•m propt•rly, t h<'y 
ha,·,, he,·n rcturiw,l to them. Si nee the c,tal,li,11111,.mt. of thi. In,titn• 
tion, one thou•an,l four hnnJreu uuu tlfty ,ohlier,' orph:11h ha,·p en-
joyc,I its benefits. 
IJE I.TII. 
The sanitary ,·0111litiun of the llomt- i,, aml ha~ hc,•n, guud. Th,•rt• 
have hcen a fow ,·:t,,• of sicko,•,~ among chi\,lrcn st•nt here in an 
rnfe,,l,!Nl ,·on,lition, a, a result of previ,ms t•,posurc tllld ntlwr cir-
rum,tanct•s b,·y011d c11ntrol. 
S(•n•11 death~ have orrurretl, a, follow": 
Cly•lc Wilcox, clictl April l!l, !~~!!. 
"'illil• ,Yol'lhen, di,·tl l\lay 16, 1882. 
llary Smith, dicll )lay :io, l8b:l. 
Sammy !fright, ,Ii,·tl June 1[1, I S~-
Lytlia Spang-lcr, tlietl April Ii, 1883. 
Jl(•ttic Buff, 1li1•d .'.\fay 20, I 88!l. 
.Tullie Shultz, tlicd )lay 25, 1 ~a. 
Two of the,u 1·hi.ltln•11 came to tht• Honw in puo1· lwalth, an,! lin,il 
but :i few wn•ks. 
"' c were vi~it,·tl once more with sC'arlct fcn·r, with 110 nnfavorahl,• 
n•sults. Tlwrc is no one ~il"k at this time. 
For furtlll'r partiuular~ i11 sanitary" 111at11irH, you arc rcsp1•ctfulh· n•-
fern•,1 to the report of the Phpi1•i:t11 nf tll<' 1lom1·, l>r. ,v. F. l'l"ck, 
who is O\"er untiring in his lahor~, ,lay or night, for th,• relief of our 
nmncrous family. 
Our new hospital has prm·cn a gr,·at hit•~ ing to us in time of m•e,l. 
S('IIUUI.~. 
The ~rhools an• thoroughly gradNl, and in good ronditwn. They 
are pre itled ovrr by three teacbt•rA. .All children six years old and 
uvward attend school. 
Schools are in session five and a half houn a day for five days in 
the week, and nine months in the year. 
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l·~ach of the three department_ contains three cla , e:; of different 
rrade. . A i,lo fro111 thc.'e t l1t•1· • 1· a "I f l · • J . ,. a... o Jegrnncr m t w pri. 
mnry l'11ool the mo t of the time. 
'l'h hi rlll'r department contain. fifty-four pupil , arran •ed in thre, 
cln e of different grades. 
The high r cla c011tai11 twch•p pupil., who tll(ly reading, writ-
in •, p llin~, arithm •ti<·, grammar, g •ngraphy, anrl nitco , tut 
hi tory. 
'I ho nc. t clas. rontain"' . 11 \'ClltP •11 pupil , whu ·tu1ly the a11w, t'X· 
, ept nitt'd . tat• hi tory. 
'Plw low •~t clas · t•or1tai11 tw1•nty-fh·l' pnpil , who i;tu,ly the same a 
th,• pn•c ·din' cla,-:. Tlw intt•rnw,linte rl •partnwnt r11nt11in, :c,·t> ntv-
fivt• 1111piL, arran~t'tl :d. o i11 thr1•e t•la s '·. Tho high •r clas. contai 1~ 
oightc:1•n pupil., wlio "t11dy rPadi11~. writin~,. pelling, arithnwtil', and 
,reo •rnphy. 
'l'hP ne. l cla c·outaim; twt•nty pupils llf a 1lifft•rcnt gratlt•, wl10 
pursue the amc stud it•-. a. tht• prcet•din,!..(' cla. :;. 
'I'hc lowe. t cla .. · 'nntai11. thirty-s1•v 'n pupil , 01H• grade lower than 
tl11• p1·~c •1li11 ,, aud p11r.;11i11g- th(• ~amc t11rli<•8. 
'l'h1• lo\\'t•r, or primary, :clwol contai11 ixty-fo111· pupils. 
Th• hi •lwr clas contain. ('i"hll'Cll pupil , who ·t111ly reading, 
writi1w, ancl 1wlling, with oral Jes. oni,1 i11 arithmetic anil trcogra.phy. 
Al. o oral le .. ·on.· in langnagc, t•tc. 
'l'h' rn• ·t da. contain: scn•ute •n p1q,ih,, who "tudy the ·amc a 
the pr •ct•1li1w da:-s. 
'rhc lo,\"(•r class eontai11s twt•11ty-11inc pupils, :tll(l is largely hegin-
11 •r • 
l111l11strial clrawin r is t:rng-ht i11 rill 1h•partmt•nt. 
On c:wh :--ahhath morning at 11i110 o'clock all assemble in Sal,h:1111 
,1•ho11l at tlw chapel, and nt a: no "· .'ll. there i proaching by the ,lif-
1'-r nt mini lt•r of the city. :l\fany thank. to all for . Prvicl': ren• 
1lerl'1l. 
The lihrary coll hit of twel\'e h11111lre1l at11l ... ixty vohune .... of w 11 
cl cttid lJOok that an· read with much i11tcr ·t and profit by the 
l'hil<lrl'n n11d omployts. 
'l'h1· hook 
ily weekly by th 
. clcckd from catalogue, nnrl g-i\'en nut to eacl1 fam-
J.ibr:ni:rn. 
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Th ppr priation · of th• ._ 'in t nth henernl J\._, mhly ha,· en, -
hie l II to make m. ny v ht lil ml p rm u nt impro,· ment viz.: 
'I' ro cott hrw hC' 11 built for th .A ho pital ha b ~11 
built, 30 ·5'1 feet. a111l two tori " high. 'l'he upper . tory f th~ 
dining hall Ii,. been pb t •r (I an<l fini lwd off int room long n el d. 
two of which ar • 11qcd temporarily a uffi c on• a" a gut> t roum,, 11c 
i wing r, om, ont• a· a 1 i hr ry , nd th r mai11dC'r a-. lod i 11 , 
ro 111 for a part of the employc 
'I he wall. n111l cciling-s of the oottnge. ha\'l) all b cu paintl•rl and 
the in i1l · Wt 011-work t;rain ,,]. The tin wof JH} t•o,·ered pon•h 
ancl tiu gutter have all h 'l'II thoroughly paint d aud r pain'<l. '!'he 
nee•, ary i,lewalk, have h1•1•n h11ilt :ind tlw 1111mb •rJe.., other r ,. 
I' ir ntte111lc•cl lo. 'l'hc <Tro11111b all(l 1:1\\ 11 l'IIClo,-l•tl hy the lmil<ling-, 
an· h •ing much impro\'ed i11 a1,pear:rnt· • •ad1 y ar hy ••ra,li11 ,, Ptl1• 
.\II the ol<l hnrracks have hecn remo, e,1. OrH• httn,lr cl and lifty 
had tr •e ha \'C been ct out till' Ju ·t ,,a,011. 'l'hc d ri, c..: liavc bt•l'II 
irl out ar11l grn(le1l according to th1• plan of till' lnnt.l <·ap • ar!'hitel'l. 
Th,• < >akdah• Ccmct1•1T 'ompany of t ht! city lia n• rl'<'C't1tly pn•• 
ntctl our Institution with a very fi11c> lot in thPir ccnwt1•rv for 011 r 
• • l 
u f r burial pu1po.·t•,. It co11tai11 thirty or<lin ry ized lot , au<i i 
,cry pica antly located. For tlri. !.!'t·n1•1·o;;ity w • an· 111nn, tha11 rratt•· 
fill. 
lll'IT.lll 'G • 
Th,• buildings now occ11pic1l hy thi~ lustit11tio11 an•: Onc• two-story 
• •hool-hou;;e, 35xli, , containirw four room;;, 21ix82; twcln• cottngi·~, 
for C'hildrt>n, :ll.x5I, one and 01w hnlf toriP. higli, each Pontaini11, a 
Hittin '-room I xlt!, a, lccpi11g-room :.!0.·3o, an,!. leepin~•rou111 !Ox 12 
for tlw l11dy in charge of the cottn(!c, tog •tlil r with a hath-room n11 d 
umlry clo t. an,l an unfini h ,l nttiw onP laundry 2 ,.·4 ; Olll' h11ilil-
i11g r · · 0 fp t, and two .-toriP1< higli, 11. 1•d n a di11i11g hall a1ul kitch1•u 
011 tl1' fir t tlnor, a111l tt•mporary nflit·e.,, •wing room, library, and 
lt•l'ping room1< for a part of till' mnployc , 011 tlw e1•011d floor; on" 
two- tory ho, pita) building- l1tix!i!l. 
Th y an• nil hrick h11ihli11, plain hut 11lrta11tially built . 
Thc•re i~ nl:o :m oltl dilapidated woo1IP11 huilcling, of in. uflioient 
rap:ll'ity, 11:e1l a' a skd1le for horses :u11l cow , which . hould be at 
once torn down anJ rqilaceil hy a. nitahk• building for the helter of 
h r e niul cattle :uul . torage of hay all(l ·trnw. 
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Thi. old . table, and one oth r building, 16. 30, u eel a. a . leepin, 
r,,om for two of the laboring men, are the only building left of th, 
old barrack.". 
There i · a frame building, 3 x60, built in I O!l, used as a chapel. 
'1 he St·veral incln -tric. of the Hom<' arc umlcr tlw direct upcn i 
ion of the 'uperiutcnclent arnl :;\fatron, aideil l,y all of the emplo)r> 
in eh:ir~ • of th<· cliffNcnt departnwnt . Ead1 child old enough to ho 
11 c•ful i: regularly e111ploycd at .11rnc work . uited to its trc11gth an I 
ability. The lmys ai,l i11 the rcnl't·:d dutie. about their cottages, ·urh 
aR :wl'l•pi11g, makin,, be,ls, mnkiug- fire , t•tc. They also work at~• r-
1lcni1w, au,1 takiu~ can• of the roacb awl lawn·. The girls ,lo th 
"ellcral ltous •work, the ironing, mcrnli1w, an,1 much of the makiu, 
.,f th,. clothi1w for the lwy: n11d girl:. few crich year arc taught 
to cor,k. 
TIil· following :trti<'le of <·lothi11g ha\'t• b<•t•n <'Ill :uHl mad• in th 
:ewing room, h •. i1h1 s makin, all tlw lrnd,ling, towel,;, curtain. nrnl 
l':ll'Jl<•t:; 11cl'Cl •tl: ,'even hull(lrc,l tlrl1 ssp,.;, 'if> npro11., 2:?0 kirt,.;, 250 
<'h<•mi c, I.W pair. drawer., :.!!lii night rrowns, B:!fi "ai t:.-:, !l5 cloak , 0 
hn11dkcn·hit1f., .WO eolian,, t7o. lllrl, 2'ii, coab, trn pair:; pant-:, '10 
\' •. t , I 05 . tlll•h<illlll't , an,l (jfl ltood ~. 
\Vt• han• n•nlvll tlll' Inst Sl•ason cightl'l•n and a half acres of land 
:uljoini11g- 11.. Ahout ei~ht ;wre of thi wn,.; pl:rntcil to sWel•t corn, 
licl,l 1·ort1 nil(! oats; altn11l one acn• to u-anlen vpg!'lahle. ; a.hout four 
nn • · wu uwwing-, a11cl the rmnai111h•r wa. pa:turc. 
or our own )all(l we ean only cnltirall' thrl'e a('l'cs for corn and 
alu,ut on<' acre for ~anlc11. The r •maill(lcr is l•nly --uitable for pn t-
ur •. 
A Wl• \\'l'l'I' miahl • to l'l'llt :rny lan,l fo1· thl•. l':ts11n, tlw crop rai cd 
in I :! wcr • \'l'ry mcagn•. They <'Oil i. tl'1l of . i.·ty ilozt•n cars rlf 
wcl'l corn, 011<• h1111clrccl bushel tiel,l corn, four bnshcl pea .. , ci~ht 
hu. h11Js i-;t rin."' beam,, a nil what oth1.•r garden vegetables we cuuld 
rai. ,. from h•ss than one acre of irromHl. 
The pro. pt• •t for a large yiclc.l of garden Yt•getahk. and a fair 
yield of corn, oat-. , wl hay, i. g-ooll. As near aR can ho estimatl'Cl, 
om· crop, the pr . c11t. caRon, will h worth to u.· 00.00. 
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in charge of a · mp trnt, C'hri ti.m lady. 
The gr atP,., ar • i taken to h:n-e our ehildreu ,ilw v nc, L ancl 
c!e111, nd t. 11~ht, ,ml rly, ind11 ·t1·iou · lialiit.. · 
<.'hil lren ue,• r " , to tlwir meal~ or the 1·ht1 1-r om without •lean 
face awl hn11,ls, nn<l well-1·omhP1l h. ir. They ur" 11t1,· •r r lg'gPd, 
wh thcr. t work or play. 
11 are wdl fed nd c•lotl11•d. 
'J'l_J(ly arc II t hnronghl y h. t heel nwl providPd with t'll•a11 clot Ill'. 
one ea •h wc1•k, and as mut·h oftP11t•1 a i. 11ece. ary to kt•ep th •rn 
rwat am! l'l(•an. .All h ·ddiu!..{ i · eh:11we,I we •kly. E:wh t•hiltl i, fur-
ui l,cd Sunday ~nit throughout. Th' name of en.eh <'hild i plainly 
Ill, 1ked on all its clothing. At their llll'al tlw chil,lnm arc nttendcd 
by the la,ly i11 l'harge of each cotta~e (t-nllPcl a, Cottag1• l\Ianagcr),. 
who control. tht•ir behavior at the ta hit• and attends to all their wants 
l th <· ttn0'1•, t•xct•pt 1loi11g- th• 1·ooking, wa~hi11rr, ironing, an,l tlw 
makin Y of tlw clothing. An ab1111tl:111t nppl) of \\'<•11-cookcd who! _ 
ornC' food L provided at n•gnl. r intcr\'ak Fruit and , t-gl:tahl,. am 
furuH1e1l as alrnnclantly as po.·. ihh•. 
'1 he huli<lay. are always ohscrnd in a uitalill• m nlll'r, an,l to tlie 
ti fnction of tht• children, who an• already looking forward to 
Chri tmas, with it;i :w1·omp:1nyint; plcasun• .. 
~ovcrul gPntlt>men of the city, who love to make othl•rs happy in 
a 'Jllil't way with their llll'ani., have han1lod me money to cxpt•nd aH I 
aw Iii to aid in maki11g our little• one_ happy. Other fril'ndfl clonati• 
toy , book~, ete. 
..1 ·o 1·hild i cYer dcprin:d of it. mt•als a :1 p1111i hrn •nt. Tlw di 
ciplilll of the Ilonw is mil<l li11t firm, corporal p1111i l11u<•nt lil'iu,~ n•-
ort •d. to only in extreme t'a ·c:-, arul tlll'n it i adrnini. ti•r(•d hy tho 
up rlllt •111lc11t or 1\fatro11, in privat1•. Our aim i to teal'h tho <• un-
der onr 1·nre, hy precept and cxamj'le, t11 lo\'e labor, and that l,y it 
th y are to cc11rc n ho11e. t living; thnt it i no di grace to lw poor, 
but to lie idlt> aml i n1<11·:mt will drag tl1 m clown in in and crime. 
Tho ~ uperint 1Hh·nt aml .Matron keep in 1•omrn11nicatiu11 with all 
di charge(l pupil , a far a:-i po:- ·ihlc. 
.. ifauy reri it the• In titution monthly oft,·u bringin, with thflJo 
thdr l1u hand or wive :lll1l chil,lrc11. \\'ith scarcc•ly an e ·ception, 
11 ha, done well, om• mod ratl•ly. o :111tl other c•xtrcm< ly 80. Tu 
all prohal,ility thi. would have bct•n nthcrwi c had it uot bt Hn for tJHJ 
:l 
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<·nr • nf the tatc for tl1 m. There i. a. plnce i11 thi. work, arul :\ pr . 
paration of the <'hild by the In. titution, which nothing cl. • l'an up. 
ply. It takt>s the <'hildren of unti,ly, . lothful ancl intempcmtc h, h-
itR an,l fit' them for thrifty, 11. cful citizen~. Rdigion, 111orality nd 
knowledgL• ar , .. en ti a.I to goo,l government, nrnl the talc ea11 ,Ii.. 
charge no higher <luty to itsl'lf than to tak", educate and prPpare for 
citi:,,;cn hip it indigent children. I quc .. t.ion whether any P.·J•i>ndi-
ture of the 'tatc i morP far n•aching in it,- re ·ult., or better calcul . 
te>,1 to }'J'Olllotc the publi • welfare. The hop of a, tat' iR its youth. 
The prcv<'ntion of p:iupl•t·ism ancl crime rlcman,L our earnco,i nth•n-
tion a8 cit iz n. . As a. cla . , the chil,lren ·en t u from th • 1•01111ti • 
for th• la. t few year· arc not . uch :\'I would he . ~elcct<',1 to make 
good citizens. 
\.Vere they not fo. tcre,l and cclnc:itc,l by thi., or some otlwr charity, 
they woulrl make the poorest kind of eitizcus. 
1 3.) HEPORT OF 1':rn 'l'l'ERL'TE."DE .. 'T. 
L YE .. 'TOH.Y 
Of per unul propcrt!I anrl .~111,11/i ~. 011 !it1nd Jun, , o, J\' '.I. 
; !,arr I ·al odn....... . . . . ...................... , ... .. ............ 
2 hari I. oil. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I barrel lar1l . . . . . . . . . ............ . .................. , ............ . 
l IJarr I •>at-ineal. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ...... . 
barr I , It ............................•.................. ........ 
I l>, rrel rke. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 IJaJT ,L~ , 1 ru p .................. : .. ·: : : .·: : ... : : : .. : : : .. : : : : : : : .. : : : . : : : .·:: 
2 barrel· -;irnp (haki11gJ .................... . 
4 barr l granulate I i.ugar.............. · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · 
2 harr ·I Ktaliam Jlour ................. : :: : : .. · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·• · · ·· · · 
Z.5 barrel· white tlour 
................... 
........................................ 
I liarrt>l vi11Pgar .......................... . 
1 doz n can mackerel · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ............................................... 
2 dozen woodu1 pail. ........................... ·•· ................ . 
2 rlozrm mop ticks ................ , .................. . .............. 
2 ho eorn starch ........................ ······· ................... . 
2 hoxn~ glo . tnrch .. .. .............................................. 
I box 1•ocll1sh •.•.... 
878 JIOUll(]S Jll'IIIIC • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : •.:::::. 
4, pound onJ1.. . . .. . . • . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
600 poumls soap :;tork.................... .. ... .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. ..................... 
8 JI und bee ,\·a . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .......... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 
120 cake toilet oap .......................... . 

























T tal. ... . ................................. ~ ......... . • . • . • • • ... fl:!1.138 
WOOLI-:N 1,0011 • 
IM yard llnnnel. .................................... 
100 yard j ans .. , .......... , . . • • • • .. • . • . • .. .. . • .. . , .• : . : : : : : : : ·:: : : : 
,i0.00 
r,o.oo 
Tot.al ...... ·,;.. ................... .. • • •• . • ••. • ...... • .... • ... • JI~.()() 
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COT•10. OOOD . 
:i.50 yar(IS calko............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
340 yar<ls mu. lin . • .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . .. . • .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _;,oo 
bO •anl. gingltnm.... . . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . • .. . . . 4 
:!:! yitrdH drillirrg ................................. ................. .. 
70 yanls table linen ................................................. . 
:v, yard carp t (111grai11) ........ .................................. .. 
10 0 pools thread .................................................. . 
'l otal .......................................................... 
11!-i '~LLANEO ', 
20 ·pools ilk ........ . .. ·········· .................................. . 
:v, pool. twist. . . . . • . . . ........•...........•....•.•.......... ....... 
8 ,vanh1 t•last ic wrubiug ...... .... · ................................... . 
JO yards cla tic cord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
4ao clOZl'II h11tto11 · ................................................. . 
41l~ paini i:;lum- -trings ...•....•..........•.......................... 
4 pairs RhPa1•:; ••.•.......•........•..•.••.•.•...•..•..••.•.••..••••. 
11 pairs pillow slips... . . .. . .. . .. .. . . ............................... . 
11 pairs hoys' <lraw!'rs ....•...............•..........•...........•.• 
HH> pairs cotton ho ·p'. ................................................ . 
22 pair~ woolen J1mw ............................................... . 
70 pair. boy:ai' 11hoes ... .............................................. . 
105 pair11 girb-1' shoes ............................................ . 
24 scruhhillJ.{ hrnshes .............................................. . 
1!.l 11love hru!!IH•s .................................................. . 
12 sho bru!:!lt !I •..••..•••.••.••.•••••••.•..•••••••••..••.••.•••..•.•• 
r, l1air br11slws ............... .. ...............................•...... 
77 hn:!'s. ho!' hh11·ki11J.{ ............................................. . 
!.ll ho cs .-tnv, hlacking .......... ................................. . 
48 ho ·<•s paper collars ............................................. . 
GO handkt•rchil'fH ....•.........•.....•.•....•....•....•......•..... 
!.! , hnlt dr •s brnitl. ................................................ . 
17 hnll cotton yarn ................................................ . 
7 balls wool 11 yaru ............................................... . 
-to tliimuh•R ......... : ............................................ . 
5 1111 con1h:1................... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. 
I..! pairs u prnd •r . .. ... .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ...................... .. 
7 C',tnl hook aiul eyP · ................... , ...................... . 
2 clozr.11 quill pt•Jt .............................................. . 
I IJamrno I·....... . . . . . . . . .. . . 
12 dozen p uholder . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!ll 1loze11 ~•~ouring brick... . .............................. . 



































1 l,] HEI 011' OP THE ' PEHL 'Th .. •nE .. "T, 
12 doz 11 chhnu Y .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. • .. .. . • . . . .. . . .. . • . . .. . .. . .. 10.00 
Jf lozen burn .. . .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... . . .. . . .... .... . .. . 2. l 
black-b ard er rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 75 
omntch af ....... ............ ..... . ..........•. .. . . ... . ...... .w 
s comb ca • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .S.i 
2 crumb hrn b and P• 11 .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • • • • 1.00 
_ box • . •. . . . . . . .. . . •. . . . . •. • . . . . . . . • .. . • •. . . . . .,iO 
2 h • . . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . . • • • . • . . • . . • • . . . • . • • . . .oO 
cl • . . • •. . . •• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • .• • • • • •. 1.00 
32 papc . ................... ......... ... ..... .. ..... I. 
1-l tin 1111 in .. .. . . .. . . . .. ... .... .... • .. • • .. .. ... ... .. .. . .. ... 2,t)(J 
l tin plat~ . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .... . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . I. l 
Tot I. .......................................... . 
I' R. 'l'IUJm. 
30 rd wool carprt. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
12-5 yard Hnol um carpet ........................................... . 
1 dozrn cloth s frames. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 





do )flt he .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . :l.110 
do ,rn be . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .;,0 
177 ........................................................ ti 0.110 
20 loung ................................... : ................... . 
750 chair ........................................................... . 
3 rocl·ing chairs. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 
320 tool. .......................................................... . 
2:! l,ur • u ............................•............................. 
120 tnblc •................................... •· • • •· • • •· • • •· • · ·· · · ·· · · · 
2 wn h-:-l url . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • 
o(t 1nirrors ........................ • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
21 lamp tand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
82 stov ....................................•..................•.. 
2 r,lll re • , • ,, •.•. , , ., .•.. , ••....• , , .• , • ,, , , ,, , , ,, •. , .•.•. , , , , , ••, •,. 
2oil ................................................... .. 
1 ('!" ................................................ .. 
s ................................................... .. 
cl bru he .........................•...... • .. • • ... •. 
l ..................................................... . 
. .................................................... . 
1 , ir ..................................................... . 
J - ........................................................ . 
8 oftic d .....•...•....•.......... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
~ otli<:(• chnir ....•..................•.•..........•........ • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 fin -proof afe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 

























22 .. OLDIER I ORPIIAr • IIO~rn. 
30 la,lle!i ...........................•................................. 
2&0 k11ivP. au,! forks.......................... . ....................• 
!If.I salt l'ellars.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..................................... . 
::\2(1 8JJ0011S ••• , • . . • ••....••..•...•. , .•••.• , .••• , •• , •.• , , ••.••.••••• , 
:!fl talill' ,·a to1: ••.•.••.......•..••...........•..•...••.•.....•.•••. 
a silver r,lat •ti irup cu 11 .......•..................•..............•.•. 
!!4 tiu in1n cups ................................................. . 
:lO Lin pans .......................................................... . 
20 011p t11n•1·11s .................................................... . 
300 tin l'll)IS .••••.••••.••••..•.•••.•.•.•••..•••••.•••••.••••.•.•.•...• 
l pate•• t hrPa1I k11i re .... , ..... , . , ............... • . . . . . . . . . . . . •...... 
4 palcmt hn•tlfl kuiVPS .........•......•.•..•..••...•..•..••..•.••..•. 
4 stet•! .............................•............•..•............•. 
4 !'hopping howl .................................................•. 
~ chopping kniv1•s ..................•...........•..•....•......•..... 
I ha Ji 111ill ..•............................•.•.....................•... 
18 tin pai h:1. ••••.•••..••.•.•.•.•..•...•...•••.••••..•.•.•..••..••••••. 
8di 11 lul1s .•....•..••••....•..•.......•.••...••....•....•...........• 
a t1":1-k1 Lt Ir·. . • • . . .•.•••.....•.•.•..••.•....•..•.•...•....•....•..•.. 
8 iron kc•ttles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. . 
l I'll<', Ill kl'll II' ....•.......•.................•....•...............•... 
I boiling kettle ..................................................... . 
~! c·offl'e boilers ...................................................... . 
4 tl':l·}llltS •.• , .•.•.....•.••.• , •..•.•..•. , •. , , •••...••.... , •. , .....• , . 
:1 roasting pans ....................................•................. 



























:1 l'gl-( heater·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ri0 
4 gri1l irons.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .so 
HJ oil cans............. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
JOO llowPr pol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.00 
:lG llat•i rons . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
21 clocks..................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;o.oo 
:m hr11ad pans............................................... . . . . . . . . 20.00 
till Jlclll . , •••••••••.••••••• •• ••••••..•••• , • •• • • •• • • •• • . •• • . •• • • •• • . .'i.00 
To al. ......................................................... a,:ll7.U0 
11g1>1H 'l,. 
:.! hlanlu•hi................................... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . '.!7:1.10 
IGO eo111fort •r . • • . • . •. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . .• . • . . .. lli0.00 
:1 hair 1nut tn·s. l's............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:!.110 
a1s fcalhPr pillow......................... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . }!10.00 
1 fpnlher h11I . • . •. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .• . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 110.00 
17'.! :lraw til·k.... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . :.!00.00 
ll'.!-1 Shi' •I . . . • • . • • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2!,0.00 
(i pillow. lip . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 70.00 
211:! lwtl :;pn·ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ±!0,00 
........ ························ 
'fotnl . ... ········ .. ······· ······· ... ····· 
CHO KF.H) • 
...................... ······ .... . ....... . 
.. . ..... ········ ············ ············ 
('llt'l"S . ····•·•· ..•.. ······ .•.•.•. ···•···• •·•·•·••· 
hei ........ ··•······•·····•·· .. . 
. ······ ...... . 
lt 1l1t 1r~ .. · · · •· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ........................ . 
'·I. ................................... . .............. 
····· .............. ········ .. ········· ........... ····· 
................... ······· ...... ····· ........ . 
...... ······ ············ ········ . ····· ········· 
bu · · ·.· .. ·.·.·.· :.·.·_· .·.·.·: ........ :::.· :::: .·.·:: :::.· ::.·.· _'::: ·.::: ·.: ..•• 
... ·····. ····· ····· 
4i2 llltite:-- .... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............ . 
J~ platter~ .... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·· · 
r, fruit Ii he . . . • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
········· ..... ········ ..... 
62 v"gptabh' ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·············· .... . 8 pirkh• dish•• . . . .. . . . .. . • . . .. . . • . . . • . . ....... . 
6 poon hnlclt•r.: .... • • • · · · · · · •· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · .. · · ·· · · · 
'l,ot1Ll .... . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
. . .. .... .. . ... . ········· ........... . 
JIOOI,~. )IA!':,, L'l'I'. 
.......... 
12, n lihr, ry hook ~. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




0 0 0 
O 
O 
o , o 1 ♦ 0 O • o • I ' O o O O o o o o o o o O • O o o o • • O • o • O o • • o o • O o 
I ............................... . .. ········ ..... . 
1 )isp1111 ary •. , •. • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
hri<lgt•tl Dictionari<•!I. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ctio11aril•!1 ... • • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · •· • · .. · · · · · · · · 
l t:11,trl ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . 






































11 ir:::l H1•aders ..... , • .. • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · .. · • · · · · · · • · · · · · 
r,o \ppl •lm ecoud H ''\lll'rS. · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · · .... ' ......... :::::::: 
,;o \ pplt t111 'hin\ Rt>a<l11r • .. · .. · .. • • " • · • · • · • • · • · .. · .. .. .. . . . 
60 \p\ilt>ton:,; onrth H11mler:s .. • •· • · ·· · ·· · · .. · · ·• · · ·· · · ·· · · ..... 






24 'OLI>JER ' OHl'JL\ ' ' HO rn. 
[135 
GO ment-al arithmetic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 12., 
, Rohi11so11's !'..louwnt,; of ,\ritlunelic....... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 10.00 
21 Hobin on's C' 11npl1•te rithrnC'tic ............................ ·-. 12. 
1UO g"Pographie . . . .. . • . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . • . . . . •. . . . . . . . •. . o. 
2,1 E11gli1,li •rarnrnars....... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . G.00 
M lJ11acke11bos' U1iilf•rl States Hi tory... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
J~o spellPrs... .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . .• .• .. • . ... . .• . . •. . . .. . • .. . . . . .. . 1 .00 
Hi Dmy·s Ilow l'lants Grow........................ . . . . .. .()() 
w 'let I' l•'ourtn n Week in Philo ophy........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,.oo 
'10 Cutter's Fir t Book in Anatomy ...•......................... , 10.00 
r, Hohi11. rm's l~lementary Algebras ........... ."... • • . . . . . . . .. . • . . . ,5.00 
1!.'0 volumes public: dol"nment ..................•................•. 
1 Cndn of Iowa............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ............. . 
I H1:vi ion ....................................................... . 
'l'otal ........ . ----
.••...••...•.•••.••••••.•••.••....•...• ~ 'H5.00 
LI\'!~ STOt'IC 
~{) C'OW, • • • • • • • • • • • •••• , • • • • • • •••••• , •••. , •••••••. 1,000.(J() 
I c•alf . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . •. . . . 15.00 
............... , .... ····· .... 400.oo 
li hog . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Ja slioats .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1:.m.0O 
fl fowls............ . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . :too 
Tota I. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... $1,!3:i8.0!I 
\·mncr,,.;_._ .,:-.·11 HAnNt,:ss. 
I nwkawa) .......... . 
I 0111•11 buggy . 
.......... 
• · •· • •, · · · •••. .• . • • . ••. ~ 100.l)0 
I 011<i-hor:-;e i-pri11g \I a;,;lHJ • • ......... ' . . . . . . . G0.00 
I t wo-l1on.c• spring wag 11. ••••• 
2 lanu, ·agon ............... .. 
I pair hohsl1•1b ......................... . 
J l11gll' Hh•igli... .. . • .. . . . . ................•.•... 









sut:; Riugle hanw~s .............................. ' ........ '.... . . ;;.,.oo 
I nddle and hridlP . • .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 10.00 
.............. 
1 halll•rs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!.OU 
ToL:tl .... .. ······· ........... ····· .. ...................... &-1:.!.UO 
Jl.] 
al£' ......•..•....•....•....•.•...•.............•... . .•... 
1 ~ t ha ........... . 1 et pl,1tform al .................................... . 
et drH!:"l?i. t scale .•.... •••··•········· · • · ·• • ·· · · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · ·· · • · · 
1 .............. . 1 et ]Ptter ca]P,-. · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • · · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · · 
13 ,, herlbarrow . - • •· · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.......... Ji llO\ I ...•.•.....•••••.....•••.•.•.•.....•..•.....•.... 
10. pad . · · • · ·· · • ·· · · ·· ...................................... 
\\ood- aw ... •· • • ·· · · •· · · · .. ········ .. ·········· .................. . 
Uho· 
............................ :! plekn. f's.••· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ....... . 
._ .................. . 7 pilchfori, . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
k .. ···············•···· ········· :iiron ra •p • • •• • · ·· · • ·· · • ·· · • • 
~ cytl11•. • • •. • • ... • .. • .... ' ...... • .... • .. •' .•......•. • • ...... •. • 
............................................ nnlh ... •· • • · · · ·· · · ·· · · 
2 ire-pick~.•• .................................... ' ................ '. 
, p, irs ier long. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1 grind LonP .• • · · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · ·' · • · • · • • • · · · · · • · · 
2 "heel lllle ..... • • · · · -- .... · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· . ...................... . 
::! erowhar .••. • • • · • · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · 
......................... 4 plows ..... •••························ · · · · · 
1 l wo-ltOrf,e c•orn-plo,\'. . • . . . . • . • . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . ....... .. 
1 one•horse r-ultivator ....... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 
1 h11rr,,w ..... - • •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · .......... ' ......... , ........ . 
............................ l fLXl':-i •••••••••••• ' ••..•.•.•••••••.•••.••• 
J rulz ......•. - - • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 iron man I. .... • • • • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J li•tlg1• ha1111ner ..... -• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : 
... pair pruning ·lll'ar:s .. • • • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · 
11ro1a l)e11el1-,·ist"" ... . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
1 iron ha111l•\·isf' ... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 ·<,rn l·nife ... ............. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
































. ............... . :! hnck tro\\ £'1 ...... • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ;ir,.oo 
J Pt ca ,e11t.-1·' tools.•·•· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .liO 
I.I ) 
1 ic ho 1k .............. • •. • · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ···· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ···•···• ···· · __ _ 
oz; :.l~:1. 7.5 'i'otnl. •...................•.............•...•..................•
26 SOLDIER ' ORl'IIA.:'' ' HOME. 
1 learn wn her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•............... 
I tParn wri11ger •..•..•...........•...•....•.....• _ ........•...... ·
1 halHI wrin er .................................................. . 
~ tPa1n ·wn lw1 ................ : ................................. . 
2. tt•arn puu1p .••.•.•..•..•..•.•...•..•...•....•....•.•....•.•.•. 
I t •,un en •ine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
I knitting nuicliinP ............................................. . 
5 ewing- 1na!'11i11!' · .......•.......•..............•...............•• 
1 c:ircular saw, 11d atlacl11nc11ts ..................................•. 
:.! . Pe<l drills ..................................................... . 
2 lawn mowers .................................................... . 
1 corn hP.ller ..................................•................... 
1 ha <·utter .•.. 















Total. ........................................................ ~ !117.00 
I lerPoscopes ...................................................... .. 
150 !l(Pn:o ·co pie \'iews ........................................... . 
1 fit•ld g-las ••....•....•.....•......••..•.•...•.......•....•.•.••.... 
:.! buffalo robes ...........................................•......... 
:! lap rohes ........................................................ . 
3 hor. ,, hlank •ll'I ..........•....•....•............................. 
:! st ri11gl'I . leigh hells ............................................. . 
:i l111ggy whips .....•...............•..•.•..•........•....•.•....... 
•IOO fl' t n1l>lwr hose ..•............................................. 
1 log chaiu ....................................................... . 
10 street la1nps ................. .................. ................. . 
2 Babcock fir• exti11g-11ishers ...................................... . 
7 fountain pump ............................................... . 
1 1~evoh·<•1-. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .........•...... 
1 set clPnti.-t's forceps .......... .. .. ...... ......................... . 
2 l\owE•r vasP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
a <loit>n soa shells ...................•.............................. 
1 hell .•.•..•....•..•.••......•...•...• . , ....•.•.............•...... 
15 lwlls .•....••.•.•••.•.••........•....•••....•..•.•......•.•..•. 
:.! call b II. ........................ , ............................ . 
715 1 hap I . Pals,.. ................ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............ . 























Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.:?i:l.00 








REPORT OF 'J IIE rPERL 'TE. ·ug. "T. 
LTYC .TO K. 
....... ······ ..................................... . 







During th hienuial pPriod the lino $lOt'k hn. fnrni hP<l II for cou:ump-
lion th• following: 
J,092 pounil ·veal.valued at...................................... 11:l.:!1 
0,09;j pouml. l.ieef, valued nt....... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 5:{1.1'0 
7, ':15 pouud pork, value•! at.... . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:!I. iO 
12 poutl(L poultry, valued at.................................. I.Ii 
12,3'>'5 gallon. milk, vnlurd at..................................... I. s7.SO 
20,5 dozen eggs, valnetl at....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ttr-H 
1otal vnlue... .. . • . . . .• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . a.:!~ifl.77 
Th 1111ml.in of ofllcer and l'IDploy1 , and their alaries 1wr month, an• as 
follow : 
I uperi11tt•n1leut. ............................................. . 
I latrou..... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... , ....... . 
1 J•h • ician. . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................... . 
I book-kl'l pPr .......... .•... .......•....•.•............... .•...... 
1 watclmuu1. . ................................................... . 
1 li1Lker •...........•.....•....•..........••.........•...........•. 
I lahor •r .•.•.....•....•........•.....•..••.••....•......•...•..• 
1 hoemnkl·r .•......... ..................................... ...... 
10 Cottage .Managi•r, ............................................ . 
8 tt·arher!-1 ...................................................•..... 
l . wing-room manager ......................................... . 
4 eam,tre. es ..•...•..•.•.....•.•••..•.•.•...•.•....•.•...•..•.. 
l dluir -hall aiul kitchrn manager .............................. . 
1 c ok ........................................................... . 
1 hou keeper . ........................... .. ........•............. 
I laundry rnanal-(l'r ...... ............................•............. 


















2 'OLDIEH ' Olll'ILL. ' TIO.ME. 
.It<:P. I'll!,. 
'!'lie nee• it,iP of th' Tn titntion ar . a, follow 
Dnring th cnmin r two y•ar. it ,·ill h(' neec. ary to erect two 
new ·ot'ngc for hoy., like tho. c air ady rcctcd. ~\l:o, one two. 
tory lmildirw, ti ·no, for a 1111r •ry, t,, al'<'ommodato our youn r 
<•hiltlr II of l,oth n ·c . 'I he pr 1 11t dini11g-h, 11, or centr.1 lmildinrr, 
'ould Ill' enlar rc,l and eomplet1•1l. 'I'hi liuiltliug i, "l'C, tly 111•<•dPd. 
It 11 e woul,1 be a follow. : 'rhe lower ory will he 11 •d for 
oflice , rC'C•t•ption-room , lil,rnry and rp:1,Jing-roorn~, rlinin •-room for 
otti,·er an1l 1•rnploye. , a111l fnr additional dining-room for childr •n, 
Th econ,l tory for "IIC'lt' room , le ping-room , :1.1111 room for 
family of ,'np •rintt•tul •111. 'l'h!' thir<l 11001· for . hwpi11 ••room for 
IN~cher , PWill"•roorn he>lp, la11n1hy help, etc-., etc., a111l al. o fr r 
,ymn:dnm. Thi lmil,ling will ht· ccntrrtlly located, on thP W(' t 
idc of thP <rround 
A hoil,•r 11011 t greatly nN•1l1•1l. .A tahlt• i rn·1·dccl for the hor e 
:11111 cattlt•, torng, for hay :11Hl !raw, cnrriaO'l':-, etc. The <'l'lllrnl 
huililing . lw11l<l lw hcal<'rl hy . team, awl o ,..honld nil the other 
hnilding , ns . 0011 a. po. ihle: c·o11. equc11tly "e need l<'am lw:i.tiu 
apparatu . \V, uc•t•tl two mort> builcr, . \\T<' need to 1:i.y p<'rmancnt 
:u11l paci,111 "<'W<•r11, at once. \Ve 1wcd a larger wa.tcr . 11pply. \Ye 
llP<'rl lanrl, :rnd f,cl that wc m11 t ha,·,· it,. o that wc <'an rai..c our 
"'''n ,·eget:1hlc ·, aJ11l U' much hay and grain n pos. ihle for our cnttl . 
There i11 not a c·mmty poor-hon ·c that h,1 · not one huntlrerl and 
-i ·ty or more• acre of land to cnltirnt , wl1ilc Wl' haYc not ·ix that 
\\'(' can II c for anything but pa. lure. 
After <'ar"fnlly ('Oil idPring tlw 11 •prb of tlw ln:;titntion,. 111\ ub-
t11i11i1w varinu. plan and e tim, t I recommend that the followin' 
pt c•ial, pproprintiun 111• made: 
!'or ert>C'ling a cc>ntral huil1li11, m11l u1lnrgi11g tli11ing-hall. ...... . 
For f'J'Pcliug n llllr~t>ry . . ......................................... . 
l'nr erPcling two t'oltage~. .. . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ........ . 
For rn•cling a hoilt•r lmu. an,1 tack ............................ . 
Fnr t am he ati11, ancl wat r, 11pply ............................. . 
For I hie tor hor P., Pm1., n11d f1 er! for. ame ................... . 
F{II' PWl'f ..................•............•.•..•................. 
For gl'neral n1pair .............................................. . 
For purl'11a () of land ............................................ . 
For f11rnil11n .................................................... . 








1 'i. J UEl'OI T OF TUE 
'/L()t/!'ing the receipt' and e:rpemlit11resfrom LJ.·tob r 1, 1 u I to July 1, 1 "'· 
ltl!:CKllyl . 
•11. h 011 haud October 1, 1 1. ........................ . 
< nsh frulll • '. Horton, trea~urer general fu111l. .••... 
t h from c. Ore ult, treasurer general funtl ......... . 
('a h from . Orcutt, repair aud contingent fund .... . 
1'a h from '. Orcutt, furniture ....................... • 
, h from C. Orcutt. laundry machincr) ............. . 
.,!J from '. Orcutt, library .................. • .. •, •. • 
Ca II from all other sources .......................... •. 









For rrrocerie:; and provi. ion1:1... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • · • • •· l1,6!H.2.3 
"' 1!!,707.2:{ 
For nlaries ..... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
!'or clothing ......... · · . · · · .. · · · · ·, · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I or improvements autl repairs ......... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
For furniture ............. • • . • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
For incidental (•xp n~ ·:-. • · ·· • · ·· · · .. · · ·· · · · · · · .. • · · · · 
.For oks aml talimwry .. , . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
h,r drug and nwdicincs .•..... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · .. · 
For live stock aud f~ l for auw., ....... • • •· • • • • • • • • 
!•or f 1el ..•.•.... • • •· • · ·• · · ·· · · ·· • · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
Eor lights ..... •••·•················· .. ·······•········ 
For library ..... •••··················· .. ·· .. ······ .. ··· 
J•or intlu trial pur uil ... • ... · · · · ·· · · .. · · · · ... · · · · · · 
for J.iuudry m:tchinery ... •· • • • • · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
Balance ca h on hall(l ,Ju 'y 1, 1 ;3-
General fund ...... •• .. ·· · · · · .. • · .... · · · 
General n•pair fund ..... •••·•····· .. ·· .. ···· 

















30 OLDIER 'ORI'ILL. "' IIO~IE. 
~r A 'l'E~IE-~T 
'howing the r(•rcipts and ex1>!'11dit11res of tl1e ge11e,·,"l f I f 
" 11111 rorn o ... toh r 
I, 1 1, to .July I, I. :l. 
HK 1<:1 l'T • 
<'ash 011 hand Octolwr I I · I ' ....... ······ ······ ...... . 
Ca h from '. '. Ilorbrn, treasurer general fund ...... . 
Ga h from CJ. Or<!uU, trea. ur r general fund. ......... . 
'al!h from olhcr ourc(•s . . . . . .......................... 
EXPENDITUJrns. 
For grocerie. and. provision!! .......................... 
l•'or salaries .......... . 
Por clothing ........... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
For furnitur ...... . 
For incidental expe~~~~.'." ." .".':: :.-: : :.-: : :.-: : :.':: :.-: : : :: : 
For hooks and stationery .................. ,. . ...... . 
l<'or clrng~ nml m dicines .. 
l<'ur liv(' stock a11r1 r c,1 for ~;l~~~ .. · • · · · · .. · · .. • · .. · · · · · 
J<'or f1wl · · · .. · • .. • · .. · · .. · · ·· · 
For lights . .".'::.'.': : .· .·::: _' · : .·:: : .· _': : .· .·:: _' .·: : ." .":: .' ." ...... . 
.For irnprovement8 all(! n•pairl! ....................... . 
t . l,5 
1,3-1,5.H!) 
:a,100 .. •>1 
7!J0.t!O 















t 3.l 31 
The followin~ ,-how the r • ·eipt: a111l e ·1 •nditnr of th .11ecial appru-
pri tiou of 1,500 for furnitur , marh• b ·th• ~·iu •t 11th C,e.itt 1, 1 mhly: 
ni;: 1-:1P1 . 
a h from '. Orcutt, tr ·a. urer ....................... . 
a h from ale ot furniture ......................... . 
For !lining hall antl kitchen furnitme ................ . 
Fur win_g machine ancl rrpairs on. anw .......... . 
!'or clwol rl ks ..................................... . 
Fore rp l.:; .••••• • •· • • •· • • •·· • •· • · •• · • •• • · •· • · ••• · ••• • • 
For h t1 a111l b cldi11g ..........•...•......•.•.....••.. 










~- l,,j() .10 
Th following hows th n•ceipts arnl exp n<liture. of the . {){'cial appro-
priation of t,000 for la.11udr) machinery. m rte by the ... i11cll·enth General 
A •mbly: 
HJ,:Cg11~r:::. 
(', h from •. Or·utl, lr•asurer......................... ........... 1,000.00 
I~ •• l'ENOl'l' U HJ-::-. 
For 011e h11at•·r and freight 011 "alllc ......•.•...•..... 
l'or wa hing rnuchine, Ct:'nlrifngal wringer, a111l freight 
011 a,ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:..7. 70 
H pail aiul ll}l)lli s ............................ t..... llH.01 ----
Balance cash 011 hau<l Oct ob r l, 1 "t . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... 
.. 
!l76.'..'7 
'1'111 following i an itemizl:'rl statement of the incitlP11lal expense aceonnl: 
·For po tHg • :-tamps, po:stal earrls a111l paper wrapper~ .. 
l•'or r nt of telephone .............................. . 
For iu 11rance . . . . ............................... • • • • • 
For rent of land ..................................... . 
.For tr r , plant.:1 a111I shrnhhery ..................... . 
1' r c llins, l'tc ............................... , ....... . 
for harnP s and harnPss n•pair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
for telt grains ........................................ . 
}'or cit ck books, drafts, etc ......................... . 
For p t-ollicc> box renL .............................. . 
1''or 'bristmas gifts-game.➔, books, etc .............. . 
l<'or 1:a1ulies, nuts and coufectionery ....•.........•.... 















OLDIER ' OHl'IIA ... '.' HO.IE. 
The followin , statement ~how the roe ipt.s and exp nilitur 
!!pi ci l appropriation of :200 for library, made by the ~·incteeuth 
J scmhly: 
HECl~Il'T!". 
on hand October I, l 1 ..•...... . ........ 
·Ls . Orcutt, tr •·\ urer .......•........... 
l' • I' I:..:-,'Dl'I'U 10-: • 
Por 'abbath school supplies .......................... . 
l•or llook · ........................ . .................. . 
l• ur pcrimlieals and papers ........................... . 






The followiug t1tat.eme11t shows the receipts and expPnditures of th 
halanee of the special appropriation of 1,300 for industrial pursuit , ni d 
hy the Eighteenth General .\.ssembly. 
HJJ:CLll'T •. 
Bah111(·c !"l!'!h on hand. Octohe1 I, I I . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,j2 5 
I·:.· pi,;~I>J'l'UIU:..~. 
l~u, l thor ......................................... .. 
For hor ·e shoeing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 




'l he following statmncnt shows th • receipts and exp(•ndit.urcs uf th 
sp •cial apppropriat ion of !:: O<IO for r pairs and. contingent fund, mnde 1'y 
the ... in ·Lr 11th nen •ral Assemuly: 
ltE(.JJ-:J l'TS. 
Ca0 h from '. Orcutt, treasurer ....................... . 
'a!-lh from Hale of old lumber, cloor:i, etc ..... . 
K. ·p1~. ·tH'l'UJU, . 
For painting.................... . .................... $ 
Fur h•acl, llil, varni It, (.'tc ............................. . 
For carpenter's i;alary ............................... . 
For l11u1u r ........ . ................................. . 
For pump and pump repair:-... . . . . • . . ........... . 
For n•pairs 011 uako-oven ............................. . 
l•or hartlwnr .... . ................................... . 
F'or 11iggi11g aml cleaning well 8 ••.•••••• • ••• , •••••.•••• 
For sundry repair ................................... . 















J wi,h to return th:rnk to the ofliccr of th ltic:vro, Ro<'k I land 
. P:1 ific R ilway, all(l to the hica~ , )lil\\':111koo c.:· t. Paul H il-
way, for the many favor. ~ra11te1l the In titntion. 
'l'h nk ar • Jue the pnbli. her of tlw followin,.,. pap r aml pl•riotli-
cal for n donation of tho amc: n til!I Clu=ette, Da,·cnport; Dail!! 
J)emocrat, D!l,·cnport; Electric Ltvltt, l\far halltown, Iowa; nr.ekl!J 
Rxaminer, L:rncastcr, Pa.; lVeu~-l!J Eu:Jle, Tr;1t1d Rnpid ·, :\Iichi •an;-
Jlr sbyterirm IJa1111cr, Pitt lmr,,.h, Pa.; Heck/!/ llcrald, linto11, Iowa; 
'J'!te Jlmnc 1Vixkly, ~ · c11i.i, >hiu; 'l'/,e IJeaf ~fate, 'ouncil Bluffi1, 
Iowa; '/'/,e llume lt'1>it, r, 'hieag , Ill.; 'l'lt • ~llaryscillc .J1liner, .:\Ca-
ry ·\'ilk, Iowa; The 1.Ye10 Era nntl 'l'lte Bepublicm1, of De • foiucs. 
Al o Lippincott's 11Jagazi11u antl 'l'ltc Cl,ristiwi li''oman, of Phila<lel-
phin, Pa. 
".,.c return many thank. to the Ameril.'an Hil.,lc Society of ow 
York, for the liucral donation of fifty bilJlc. au<l. one hundrc<l tc ·ta.-
nwnt. 
Thanking you, gentlemen, for your cncomagemcnt :in<l coun ·ct, 
nnd the i11terc ·t you have cnr mnnifc,tccl in the welfare of this In-
stitution, I :;ubmit tliii;, my ninth Licnnial report. 
Your,, rc$pcctfully, 
~- ,Y. Pri.:ncrs, upcri11lenc7cn1• 
.Dacenport, Io1ccr, June SO, 1889. 
6 
OLI>I EH ' OH,PIIA. ' no IE. 
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A TAB L R 
'otal r lpts ...... ......................................................... 11,0'3.SG 
l\.~h on hand Octoh r 1, 1 1.. •• • • •• • • • ................................. . 310.T3 
11111 tn ! .............................................................. tl,3GJ.CO 
1 .J '5 
TA'J'h 11'.., 1 
Orphan • lfome, at JJm:cmport from Uctol,er 1, 1 81 In June O, 18 
} I' - lllTl:111!•. 
. .;, i:' ., j; ~ ... >, 
f ,:: .., ::i .:; .. :: 
C. = C .£ :;:; " -s: C. s ... :a ~ "" i: "' E ... " C. ., E ~ 
,:: 't:: ~ E ... = C I ~ 
~ ::, 
"' e ~ 
~ 'E C f~ :,J :c "' ,; ~ 5 .,. e C 0 e,,: ] ' qj -= ::I 5- I 0 .:: ::, ~ .s 'C t3 :;: ::3 C - a: Q ..: :i. ... 
····I ... : 21 r.o 16. • • 115 ....... , •••• 71.71) 
:!U • , 22. ,., , 23.1 •• , • 111.16 
67,Go •10 .r,0 4 M ..... 1 •.. 
3 1JO 61 • • 2 110 •• •, • , • , 
(if, 0 If,. 97 lt'.i.211 • • .. • ... 
J ◄ 2; 3 109. SO ........... . 
• ti.30
1
21 61 IJ.\ lG.20 12,M .. . 
JCo OU ••• , • • • • 12 II 4 30 • • 10 
r,J :1:1 • IU 27.tlu ., • • • ., 1
1
21!1 . 
23000...... :J91ll,4'> •• , 7 r, 
ur! 85 2tt 11 111.:iu c.i 11 •• • • 200. 
4 41. • JI MUO IOU.', •• • , 8 
l 143 /jl GG 601 ◄ ,211 :iar, •• • , • • • .117 
I ll 601 G.1J1 6 1 lll 82 • • 91 • ~ 
1111.43 G:!!120 .31 ••• • • 
,!."II ~ IHJ 1:1) •• , • , 
1 Tau ~ ro .. 
I W 4 •• II .• 
2 A01 211 21 2 1••. • . ... . .. • Ii ll! 67 Ii •• , 11,ill •• , • • 
- - -I . -
11 ◄ 17 [MJ 1137 Iii :IO,H :Hl!.4'> 223(131 I 9 621.7:l 2r,:u.ri 
Tn• I I' ·,,.,1111ltures ....................................................... . 
B I Ill' rash 1111 hand ,Inly 1, I .................. ., .................... . 
'amt ital ...................................... , ................. . 
36 OLDIEH ' ORPilA}"S' IIO)!E. 
TREA, '"RER' REPORT. 
To t/1e Board of Tn.1stccs of t!tc Im"a Orp!ton's Dome and Home for 
Indigent Clti/,lren: 
GE."TI,I':)rn:-.- In accord:mce with hw, I herewith pre ent my Lien. 
ni:l.l r<.'port of the receipt 3.nd ,lisbnr.·em nt. of tho Home from 
6 ptcmbcr 30, 18 I, to June 30, 1 3, inclusin~: 
C. 01tCUTT, TrC<1surcr, in account '11:ilh the St«te of lou·a: 
To warrants from Auditor of late on account o: solclier ' or-
phan. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 14.:lSl.65 
To warrants from Auditor of tat on account of county cllil<lren 21,0Gt -
'l'otal. ....................................................... $ 3,),140.50 
,HEDIT. 
By nmn1111t paid S. W. Piere , 11pl'rintendent for 1mpport fun<l.. 3.5,4-16.60 
PECIAL APPHOPHIATIO~ . 
To warrants from Anuitor of Slal11 on a<·count of gen-
ral rl'pair. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.000.00 
To warrant from Amlilor of , tat1 on account of la1111-
dry 1nachinPry... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 1,000.00 
To warrant from An<litor of Stall on arco1111t of fur-
niture....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . J ,!j()().CO 
To "·arrant from Au<lilor of 2tat on accn11nt of Ii• 
brary ........................................... . 
HlmtT. 
By am111111l paid . W. Pierce, • uperintouileut, on ac-
count or general repai1 ~............. . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2,G00.00 
By amount paid . W. Pi re , '11perintendent. on ac-
count of laundry m,ichinery... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .• . . 1,000.00 
Uy amount paul . W. l'iPrc , :--11perintcn1le11t. 011 nr.-
connt. of f11r11it11n,... •• . . •. . • . • . • .. . . •. . . .. . . •• • • . 1,;;oo.00 
Hy nmo1111t paid . W. Pirrce, nperinl nd nt. 011 ac-
t·ount ol libr. ry... .. . . .• . • •. . . •. . • .. • . .. . . .. . . •• . . ~00.00 
'l'otnl ........................................... . 
l.i00.00 
4,71J0.00 
1 .1 REPORT OF THE THE. ~ REH. 
Il 'ILDL 'G '. 
Tow. rrnnt from Auditor of ~late on accouut or col-
tag 11111.l ho ·pita! . • . • . . . • . . • • . • . .. • . •• • . • • . • . • . • • 10,000.00 
'o arrant. from .A.uditor of tale on ccount of din-
7 
111" hall............................................ 1/,00.CO 11,600.00 
UEDlT. 
ly am 1ml pni,1 on account of huililing cottage and 
ho pital. ..................... · · · · ··. · •.• · •....... 






'. On trl"I', 1¼-easurcr. 
.Tune, 0, 1883. 
8 ,'OLDIEH.f' OH.l'H.L.,. I HO IE. 
PIIY I IA.'' HEPOR'J'. 
D.\Yi;.·p ,1tT, lowA, .,.ovt>mucr l, l 3. 
J'o tlw Jl,moraMe Board of 'l'ru ll'es <if tit,, Tu1r,a Orphans' llome: 
In conforming tu the c t,al,li hcrl requircnwnt of your Bon.rd, 1 
h('r 'With ubmiL a tatcm n of the medical nd ur(l'i ·al manage-
ment of the In. titution ,.;inc• my h t rc•port. 
,Vhilc th<' he. Ith of tlw 110111, may hn tate1l to h ,·e lie •n gen r-
11y g 011, it "ill h, notit·('<l that an llllll ual 1111muer of dl':tth h. 
o · ·nrr d. '1 li <'. pl:nmtio11 of thi in ·rea!'lc<l mortality i mainly (!ue 
th inq,air~,l con tit11tio11. of tho <'. cnt 1,y county authority. JJ· 
on e runi ning I he> 111.Jjoiiwd tnhl!', it will he oh erved that th r 
ha\' hcPu in nil .rw•n ell th·, a11cl out of thi' numhcr i.· w r in 
•hildrPn who were ent Ly Board· of ~npcrvi. or . 
In tlw n•maining l'n l' the t'arly hi tory ho,\. that th child,\, 
originally a county t•har •c, liut for •nod cn.u the ca ' \\:\ trnn • 
f •rr d to th ._t, le ( oldi r ) Cl'Ollllt. 
It i ,;afo to pn•<lil'L that in the futul'll mc(lil', I management of th 
In titution tlte ca:-c of chroni · i<"k11 and r~ ultin(l' d •atl1 will b 
mon• 1111111 rou · than in th, pa.-t, l,ecau e of th• opcrntio11 of h r d-
it·1ry i11tl11C'tH'P iu ,lcv ,]oping and pcrp tuatin« <li •a. . • lu ·h may 
h don to alh•viate fl)l(l improve m·h con tit11tio11s, hut, th bC' t 
•ffort will, in many t'a c , he· ·011fn111ted h: oli tncles ditlicult if n t 
impo iLll' to m •rl'omc. 
In thP t•arly winter of I 2 thor OCl'Urrctl an epidemic ol earl 
f ,·er whi •l1 w. no donut limit ,l in It• 1111ml, r of ('a e · by r<.'a on 
of th h" pita! f l·ilitic for i olation. In all there were ca 
non of thC'm dyiu . 
Ou ca c of mah ri ii fi>v •r de\'elopcd in ,Tune, I ·a. I>uring the 
1a111" month th l"l" o l 11rrctl on• •a. c of . CY n• ulceratin• influmma 
1 .J REP RT OF Tim PHY l 'L\. •. 
tion of th throat , nd ton ·ii , in m ny r lookin • not unli · 
diptbcri Ith U"h no ·u h opini n a warrant d. 
In cpt rnb r, l ,.,3, thcr~ appeared one e of eYcr br uchitL. 
Th r 1 " l., n numerou :- of mnmp n<l hi ken-po.·, all of 
hi h r cov red without entailing any unpl , nt con •111ence~. 
For nn trcmc c. of phi mo. i. I p rformed th :op •r ti n o 01r-
umri i u. 
Th Lhygi nc of the In ·titution ha b n ~o d. The foo,l nnd 
cl thing hav hcen ·uch a· to rc<'eiv th• co111me111lation of th m <1-
1 1 ofli r. 
It fford me plcnsurc to comment in unrc. •n'C'1l tC'rrn. of the rc-
mnrkabl effic1 •ncy of the up rintcn,lent nnd lntron, l\Ir. and) r~. 
Pi rrc>. On all occa~ion tl1ey h:ivc b n j11dicio11 ly watchful of 
tlle chilJr n' int re. t~, and on every occa ·io11 thcyLhave faithtully 
co-op r ted with the ur~eon to mad' the nffcri 1g of th inmat s 
le nnd tlH•ir health b •ttcr. 
It i hoped that an appropriation will he. ohtainccl ntlicicnt in 
amount top •rmit the cntir ho·pital to lll' u. t><l for tlH• JH'cilic pur-
po for which it wa originally i11tc111lc1l. 
.IOR1'ALl'l'Y Ll 'I'. 
...... Scott..~ ... lfi.Apri msumpt1011. 
n .•.. W. hinglon ll lc1y a • of h •art. 
h ....... Ca ......... Hii-1. y flnmmntion o m ml11 1rns 
, uf l11ni11. 
ammi Height .... Powt• ·hi k .. u
1
.J un Inflammation ofm<'mhr n s 
ol hram and p1nal cord. 
L•dia pan In ... BPnton ..... iApril ml,ran oup . 
.1,; ttio Hough ..... Polk . . . . . . . hi) · lnrial (cont mct<•rl 
befor t Hom ). 
etti lrnltz ...... ~rarion..... lay~ 7alvul, r of heart. 
J w Rhocl ker . J m• . . . . . . 11g. 1embr:u 
In th c of mc>mbr. 11 011 er up tlu• op •ration nf tra ·heo omy 
w p rf rm d for r •Ii f purpo. c only. 
cry re pcctfully, 
\V. F. I K r., 
.Ar. dical Officer. 
• 
